
The Floyd Central Dance Mara-
thon (FCDM) is a non-profi t organi-
zation benefi ting Riley Hospital for 
Children in Indianapolis, which is 
managed by students and teachers at 
our school. 

Throughout the year students 
at FC work together to plan and 
implement fundraisers for FCDM. 
On Feb. 28, 2015, hundreds of stu-

dents will attend a celebration at our 
school in honor of the kids at Riley, 
and at that event the total amount 
of money Floyd Central has raised 
for the hospital will be revealed. The 
Dance Marathon for this school year 
will have a beach theme and it is 
our school’s goal to raise $215,000 
by the year 2015! That is, it is our 
school’s goal to have raised a grand  

total of $215,000 (or more!!) for the 
kids at Riley since the fi rst Dance 
Marathon in 2011. 

We would also love to see as 
many students as possible celebrat-
ing together in February at the 
Dance Marathon and throughout 
the year at our various fundraisers. 
In fact, that is the best way to get 
involved, if you are not already. Just 

come to the events! If you would like 
to be involved further, stop by Mrs. 
Martin, Mr. Townsend, Mrs. Bau-
erla, or Mrs. Stansbury’s rooms! We 
would love your help to make this 
year a huge success while FC shows 
its love to the children at Riley Hos-
pital! FTK!

God bless,
senior Chad Lawrence

Dear students, 
Welcome back Floyd Central! As 

your principal, I love the fi rst days of 
school! Give me my yellow pencils, 
school supplies and I am good to go.  
The building is like a defl ated balloon 
in the summer—it lacks the energy 
that you students bring when you 
enter the doors.  

Last year was a banner year for 
us with Four Star status, Washington 

Post List of America’s Most Chal-
lenging High Schools, We the Peo-
ple National Champions, Hoosier 
Star Awards for both Bagpiper and 
Bartizan, 14 sectional titles, band, 
choir and orchestra all making state 
competition and so much more. I 
am looking forward with excitement 
to an even better year this year and 
who knows what the future will 
hold! 

Tonight I walked the athletic 
fi elds and they were alive with stu-
dents practicing and playing, and 
that is as it should be.  I welcome 
the activity of fall sports, marching 
band and Turkey Bowl and I encour-
age you to become a part of all that 
Floyd Central has to offer. 

Upperclassmen, take time to help 
a freshman become part of Floyd 
Central and let them know how we 

value community service. Share with 
them that we may be a large school, 
but we are still a family.  

Freshmen, welcome and know 
that in this school there is always 
someone ready to help you, no mat-
ter what your issue or concern might 
be.

Together, we can make it a won-
derful year!

Mrs. Janie Whaley

Floyd Central student body,
I realize that school started early 

this year and you would like to be 
anywhere except school, but some-
times you just have to take what’s 
given to you. Remember, once the 
fi rst nine weeks end we have a two 
week break! Nobody will be com-
plaining about the shirt summer. 
So, instead of “suffering” the daily 
routine of school, get involved!

There are plenty of activities that 
the Floyd Central has to offer. There 
are upcoming auditions for The 

Wizard of Oz, the fall sports season 
is just begin-
ning, and there 
are plenty of 
clubs to join. 
The Outdoor 
Club goes on 
various excur-
sions around 
the area to hike 
and explore 
while the vari-
ous foreign language clubs help us 
experience different cultures while 

still having a great time and eating 
delicious food.

Even if you 
don’t play any 
sports, you can 
still enjoy the 
exciting atmos-
phere of sports 
by attending a 
Floyd Central 
sporting event. 
Whether it 

is football, soccer, cross country, 
golf, volleyball, basketball or tennis. 

There is almost always something 
to do.

Although the school year just 
started and you are just getting 
settled in, think about being more 
than just a student. Be an athlete, a 
musician, or even a supporter. High 
school is a once in a lifetime event 
and it will be over before you know 
it. Don’t just watch life pass you by; 
get involved.

Looking forward to a wonderful 
year,

 senior Hank Duncan
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Principal encourages community  to bring excitement into school

Student Council president inspires students to get involved at FC

Dance Marathon representative informs people about the cause

“High school is a once-in-a 
lifetime event and it will be 
over before you know it. Don’t 
just watch life pass you by; get 
involved.”

Hank Duncan
senior
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